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'When the Baby
Needs d Laxative'"'

Part; in Settlement
PAItlS, Vh ll.PresldentKvilson,

addressing a delegation of Internatlon,
:t.l woman suffrage ; representatives,
today announced he favors the estab-
lishment of a, 'specll committee to
consider the problems concerning wo
men In connection with the peace set-
tlement. Jle Indicated that American
delegates would advleate such a plan
at the peace conference.

Installation of officers of T!ushcc Sam's soldiers who Tins returned safe-jf- n two year term, Mrs. Fannie
nhspter. No. If, o. K. R, ivlll lie hfltl y from France after having served Carney, and for a one year term, Mrs.
this evening In Masonic hall at J:.10 since the 19th ot September. 1917, as Nellie Horton: musician, Mis. Fannie
MiPork. la private In Mattery A, 348 Field Ar.'Carney. and physician, Dr. "Hf"J. Ka- -

" tillery, formerly of the 91st Division.)"8""- - ,
M in. Theodore V. Arnreiter and i addition to his father, mother! Many Items of business were con-tin- y

Mis Kllzsheth are guests at the nnd ,,f h f brothers and sisters sidcred at last niiiht's meeting, the

'No one lmow better than the
. mother the natural doctor of the family in

til the small ills that when the baby It out,
it sorts it is usually clue, to indigestion or
constipation.

A better plan is to employ mild; gentle
laxative of which only a little is required.
There is a combination tot simple lasative
herbs' with pegiin sold by druggists under
the name of DrT Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin that
thousands of mothers have used successfully

Will Investigate Price

home of Itr. anil Mrs. F. W. Vincent. nrsi ot me tooge sine NepteniDer 27.
Charged for News Print

WASHIXflTON'. Feb. 11. The fed
many friends, and relatives congre

The officers win he installed litMm. Arnreiter has been with her hus- -
iRnied to areet him and offer congrat

ular meeting next Friday evening.Imnd In Sacramento where he was ro- -
ulatlons on his safe return. . eral trade commission today started a

Among those who enjoyed the af- -renlly rallcl by business Interests, hut.
Is. with her little daughter, enjoying! preliminary hearing; on news print;Yesterday's honor roll at the Tiedfair were Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Mcln- - prices. v
a visit with I er parents during an epi- -

leriilo of Influenza In the California.'

It la always well, in any of its illnesses, to
look for this cause. The diet may have to be
changed, but before good can result from it,
the bowels must be movedl

The mother has the choice of many medi-
cines cathartics, purgatives, bitter-water-

pills, physics, etc. But the little body
doesn't need such harsh remedies for they
wrench the system and do only temporary
good, to often followed by an unpleasant
reaction.

for baby's constipation and its accompany-
ing ills, such at belching, wind colic, rest-

lessness, -sleeplessness, etc. '

, The nursing mother, will lso find It Ideal
for herself, and it is especially important that
she be free from constiFttion,

Syrup Pepsin is guaranteed to do as prom J
ised or the druggist will refund the money."

Thousands of cautious families have it in
, the house, secure against the little. 4I,

tyre, his parents. MrSj Isabel
tyrr. his grandmother; Mr. and Mrs.'

c . ' '
Peter Mclntyre of Calgary: Mr. and

Cross work room inchided the names
of Mrs. F. B. King. Mrs. Walter
Planting. Mrs. C. K. Knde, Miss Laura
Harris, Mrs. T. J. Teweedy, Mrs. V. J,
Stockman, Mrs. .1. H. MowryMrs. T.

in. Wells. Mrs. Wk J..T!ensqn. Mr. E,

;ly. I :l I

.01 Inches Rainfall. ,. y in.
Mnximum tempernture,: CO;.-.;- ! 'i i

Miiiliuiim temperature, Sl.it
-- Weather, cloudy. .i
AVind, northwest. i.u
Rainfall, . 01. iun-

( , : . f. .

Mrs. G. H. Mowry Is to he hnste.t I'M W. K. Potts and son, Kdmund
Iniiiorrow afternoon at her home. .3iiJ trptts: Mr. and Mrs, A. C Mclntyre.
Thompson Rtreet. f th;d family, Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Mcln- - IP. Terney. lira. J. l Wiioilwof rtl. 'Mrs.
ljldies AM society or tne .vemooisi lyre ano lainuv, irir. unu .Mrs. ji, "-- A. H.ICox Mia M E. Mortimore
rhiirch. The meeting Is called for ten and son. of Pilot liocfc. Mr. ami M Genevieve Bonnis and Mrs. liar- -

Mrs.2:S6 o'clock. dv Robbing ' '

t Miss iwennoiyn .ucinira sic
Promptly at 2 o'clock tomorrow intyre, Dan Mclntyre. Lawrence Me. St. Valentine's lay is to be observed

Dr. Caldwell'SYRUP PEPSIN
The Perfect 1 Laxative

afternoon the first meeting of the In- - intyre and Wendell Mclntyre. by members of the Research Club,
j Friduyxevening when they, will
tain their husbands. The affair ia to

spiration Club since the Influenza op- - a

identic will be held for the consldera-- l Miss Elizabeth Harrlman of

MIGHT NOT RENEW
. ARMISTICE SAYS

GERMAN OFFICIAL
; ;: V; ;

Tl'RIN. Feb; 12. Mathlas Erzlas
J7l1rrr(ftifrf t f tfcho German armistice
t'ommif sipn, declared in an interv.ew

Wilrhar that Germany would not
renew the armistice if te new pro.
visions are "too severe," according to
dispatches today.

tion of important business at the hom Dane jR spending a. fortnight as the be given at the home of the club presi-o- f
Mrs. C. S. Colo. 120.1 Hast Court houseguest of Miss Xadllie FUaUeley. Ident, Mrs. Frank Puker, on south

tlreel- - A social hour is to fallow the , jMain street.
business meeting and the club plans, A danchlsr pnrty is to be given, next i. '
to resume Its informal afternoon M o evening by Pendleton Camp Members of the Duplicate Whist

. PRICE AS ALWAYS

In suite of crestly incraMcd laboratory cota due
to the war, by aacrificinc prohts and abaof bmf war

FREE SAMPLES

If you have never tiara Dr. Caldwell'! Syrup
Pepain .end (or a free trial bottle to Dr. W. B. Caldwell,
46S waihington St., Monticello, 1U. If there are
b.bie. at home, aak for a copy of P........Caldwell', bobk,
"The Care of Baby."

tasea we hava maintained the priL-- at which thia
druuitta for the oaatN'o. 41, w. O. W. Invitations are be-- l 1,,D enjoyen tneir tirst meeting after family laxative ha. been told by igatherings lor tne remainacr ot inr

season. MK and i1.00.36 years. Two aiseain ssueH lo members and a nnmben" "J'"" iir.irau .u nui n--
lief service, whon they were entersof additional friends. T,UUU) FRENCH MI URKR

CHARGE NAMES KAISmtMiss Olanys Boynton Inst evening
dispensed charming hosjiitality to a Flowers are belni sent today to

tained yesterday at the home of Mrs.
Xorbome Rerkeley. Two tables were
in play. High score Is not counted in
the Duplicate Whist Club and the af-
ternoon was marked by delightful

party of twenty when she entertained greet a son born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph x PARTS. Feb. 11. A third charge of
mnrdtr has been brouRht asainst the
kalsef by a Fitnchwomftn, Mnie. I.e- -

In compliment to her brother. Shelby j Hvatto at the home of Mrs. DJ C.
Alloway and his pal." Lyle Hardy, j Rrownell. 21.". Jane street. The little
who left at noon today for Portland iad wno haa not VFt heen . named,
to enlist In the navy. American flags weighs ten arid a half popnds. His

ftrand whosp hnsbnnd. a professor, there Is unrest everywhere and the en-

tente cannot take Germany anyway'
ry ever since, until' that collection was
purchased by an American last year.

The Jones library contains jnnny
Was shot by the Germana at Valen EHEMy HAY USEciennes. Following the examplesWiUtam Winship was rdecked the rooms where the earner "daddy" is with the 46th coast artil- -
Mnie, Prieur. who also charged thelery at Brest, Franco- -

,visitbr in Pendleton aterday.
H. Mclntyre of Athena, Is a Pen

dlt'ton visit or"loday.
kaiser with the murder of Iter hus-
band,' Mme. I.ecrand ha lrotif,lit her
case' to the attention of the French
government..

r TMirur limiolicr In Kuicldc. ruro inanusi rlpls. One of tha.lnosf
, T1JK nAIJ.KS. Ore., Feb. 11. 111- - valuable of these Is the manuscript of

ness which had continued, for several i Hoccnccln's "Noble Men and Wnmen"'
months is l.elleved to have been re- - 'done on vellum In 1462. There is nls
sponsible yesterday for the suicide of the oriKinal manuscript of the words
Clinton Mcllcynolds, n and music of "In the Sprlnc,:' dono ,

rancher of Dufur district. While the 'by Mendelssolin, nnd signed by him.,
nieuibers of Ihe family were eatlnit . - ' '

dinner Mr. McReynolds lift Ihe table j ATAIIInlland went to the batlitoom. When fj Q j
,w 0 X aWjmPiXlXli

the shot was heard the family dlscov- -

SPARTACAHS TO

GAIN LENIENCY

Mr. and Mrs. Aimer Spiko;,are up
from Kcho todny.

H; Y. Crnndfil was a visitor nt Ha- -

ker yesterday on business nuilters. j

Frak Grny 4 in the city from Pilot!
FROM THE PEOPLE

evening a spent around the cam
tables, and where after a daintily

suptieY, n 'hour was devoted
to dancfn:?. Uvalde, the hostess, and
her two honur tiuexts, the party in-

cluded Miss F.nunu. tiordon. Misa
Ferndale I'errtn,-- Ms Daphna Belts,
Miss Klisabeih Harrlman (The Dalles).
Miss Pauline Dohnert. Miss X'adine

Miss Kloise Bergerman. Miss
Delia Ferguson. Jack Heck, Percy
Ilussel, Orin Huey. Sterling Liver,
more, Ivan SturdEvant. Balfe I'lrich.
Ernest Dohnert and Glen Stroble.

Mrs. Hal RIshop and her little
daugater. Miss Oenev-iev- Bishop.!
have arrived in Portland from their;
home in Juneau, Alaska. Miss Grace!
Rugs joined her sister there from En-- :
gene w'here she is attending the Unl.j
vercity of Oregon. After a short stay!
in Pifrtland the Bishops are expected!
In Pendleton, where they will be!
quests at the G. W. Rugg home. j

Rock. -

Jnhn T jxlroiv ia Tfnd1pt nn vlsito XOT AX APARTMENT HOUSE

INDIGESTION OR GASered that- - the despondent man had
sent a bullet thrnuirh his hea. Dentil
was instantaneous.

today from Weston.'
W. C. Graham Is in the city from

XHUlas. Texas.

VOU. AM) Itl S- -!

IXKSS WO.tlKX?
t If it is difficult for families to find
homes in Pendleton, it is even moreThe Ladies Aid society of the first

Presbyterian church, will meet in th

GOVERNMENT COULD
RESIGN IN PROTEST

Peace Terms Too . Hard,
Country Would be Turn-

ed Over to Reds.

j M. T. Ynmaniote of Japan, is reg-- 1 difficult for teachers and other
at Hotel Pendleton. Ifessional and business women to findchurch parlor Wednesday afternoon.A happy reunion of the McTntyre :at one T.m.RTi arr instant

iti:i.ii-:- r nv taking paim:s
ihapkisix. '

Rare Books Come From
Alinneapolis Libraryfamilv took nlare Snnil.iv In honor of February 12. Tli ere will be work, thel wlra' " .sunaDie nvintt acconinionations nere.

rie n Mrimvre one of I'ncle I election of officers, and a social hour, today. Could not the proposed plans of the'
(Hostesses for the occasion will be; G. C. Stater is In the city from Port- - Commercial Association Include a

Mrs. David Nelson. Mrs. James Jin-- . toaay. imotiern apanmeni nouse or cmn XBW YORK, Feb. 8. Collector of , When meals don't fit und you belch
excessively rare Tnik today flocked gas. acids and undigested food. When
to an miction sale nt which a first edi- - you feel lumps jf distress m stomach.Is a l'en-- 1 nousc for women nvith two, three andlonev Mrs. Horace, Mann. Mrs. (I. W. Jacoiwon or t'ortmnu.

four room apartments with kitchen- -Bvers. Mrs. Hpnrv Thorn nson. Mra. ,lli,on visitor today.
P.Y FRANK .1. TAYLOrt.

(Tnited Pre.w Staff Correspondent.)
WEIMAR, Feb. 11. Germany may

attempt to use the spartacans as n
weapon to force the allies into making

H. 10. Wfrth left yesterday for Thetettes where a touch of independent flatnence. heartburn or head
Here is instant relief No wultWiUtenburg and Mrs. V. A. Storie.

Dalles and Dufut. where he will visit home life could he maintained outside
tion of Milton's Comus, described a lain,
"the greatest Milton volume ver of. ache,
fered" is one of the attractions. IurI

The Comus Is oiie of many raritieshis uncle. Itev. H. W. llosseil. or worKinK nours?A called meeting of the Royal the terms of peace settlement less seSome of lis are" fortunately locatedMr. and Mrs. Stamaier are'Xniehltors Inst pvpninsr rfsnlt-i- l in the openly collected by Ilerschel V. Jones, pub-- jvere. Government officialsin some of the lie.st homes in Pemlle- -from Calgary, Alberta,ielection of the following officers: cit'
InrnelA Ipc Hnttitt ITiari inon ir't Canada.

or ine jiinncapous jton but there are many of us who, each declare they will refitne to sign
who brought his wares to tneloracie. Mrs. Fern Tatty, past oracle,! Mrs. C. H. Marsh, wife of Judge Vr. must immire from place to place

Co repair da3y
waste effective-
ly, use

GrapeNuts
a delicious and
highly nourish-
ing, food.

York market after many years spent
In collecting first editions and origi .1

Just as soon as yon eat a tablet 's

Iliapepsin all the dypepsla. in- -nal irinnuscrlpts from the ends of the
earth.

Mrs. Myrtle Lester: chancellor, Mrs. Marsh of Pendleton, is visitms at the)""" " " M' "
SUsward Portland Journal. jhmhest srade of eff.cencyis expected(Lorene Cook: recorder. Mrs. Marietta ,:

teachers of your children theyJones: receiver, Mrs. Kdith Christen-- j William Hatch and son are spend.
should all have comfortable!son; Marshal. Mrs. Sadie Rude: assist-tin- s the day in Pendleton from Board- - living
conditions with quiet for study andjant marshal Mrs. Zettella Bybee; Inner man. ... , , , ,

treaty it the "provision are unrea-
sonable" They Intimated that th
government would reslgrn. turning the
country over to the radical elements
which they believe would immediate,
ly create chaotic conditions.

Threaten KuiVpe.
Oermany thus wilt not only he unnl vi alrK- ..,.. Mr ond Vr C T! . fa In of Clarks- - ' 171 vu...r.,.t-- t i ,..,K.;......

The romiii Is the dedication copy. digestion .11110 stomacn a'siress enas.
the dedication being to Viscount Pra- - ' These pleasant, harmless tablets of

cklv. Karl of nridgmvnter. It wnj I'upe s tilapepsln never fall, Jo mak6
printed in 1(137. and is said to 'Tint'- -' sick, tipwitnmachs fuel fine at once,

been in the Hridgewater family libra- - and they cost so little at dru- - stores.

! .1. l.:Pen- - VMi sHiiiHJiiB iiuruiK 'icinuje nuiirs,'sentinel, Mrs. Bessie Lovell: manager, ' ton, Washington, are puests of
;for a three year term. Robert Patty; dleton friends and relatives. Principal Lincoln School.

OVER THE NORTHWEST J
a ' '"' - -a n

able to pay any Indemnities, hut. in
the ltelfef of Kovernment officials,
vould menace the rest of Europe with
the threat of the Spartacan move-
ments spreading. This condition,
some Geimann argue, would be no
worse than the "commercial slavery"
they foresee from the peace " settle-
ment.

llrcomiitc lo flank
The mental attitude of the military

class In Oermany has developed rttir-in- ?

the last two months from one of
absolute depression to defiance and
General condemnation of the entente.

A change has been wrought, it in
said, by lack of sympathy in entente
countries for the present eonormic.

C m n
Does Your Ford Start Hard?

Do You Want Brighter Lights? .

Give the LECTRQ Method a Trkl
It Locates and Clears Short' Circuits and Other

Sloriii Dlows Off Const.S SAX FUA.NC1SCO, Feb. 11, A wind
zz storm starting off the Oregon coast

' swept the state today and storm warn- -
' ings were alona the coast from
Eureka south. ...

Ill Coos Officials Assailed.' MARSHFIELJ, ore., Feb. 11. At a
meeting of the Coos county taxpayers

gj ' league, held in Marshfield, it was
to secure recall petitions against

S5 County JudtiC James Watson and
jCommissioner Archie Phillip of North

5 i Bend. The league also went on rec

social nnd political conditions in Oer
many. The Oermanw who still retain
the old militaristic ideas are confident

LIVESTOCK AND FARMING EQUIPMENT
"BILL Mlf RICK that in case the government should

turn the country over to the Sparta- -
lm wta sell at Public Auction at Myrick Station 12 miles northwest of Pendleton m cans the allies would not attempt to

occupy the remainder of Germany for
some time.

A one Is reported to
have said. "The ,world, tt sic((. of war.

ord asking the court to provide a spe-
cial accountant to expert the road
funds and expenses of. the past few
years, with a view to submitting the
findings to the next grand Jury ses-
sion. ' t

P.lliks lo lilt I rood Fruit.
HOOD RIVER. Ore., Feb.' 11.

Electrical Troubles in Your Ford Magnetos.

Within a few minutes" time and at little expense
the LECTRO will automatically locate your elec-

trical troubles and eliminate them. No more tak-
ing out of motors or magnetos. The old, way was
wasteful and expensive most, times guesswork.
This latest invention will locate and clear your
short circuit, recharge your magnets , equally,
make your car start easy, make the lights brighter
,and give you real gas economy in fact, put Hew
life and FEP into your car. -

Simpson Auto Co.
iltf.a SICK HEADACHE

Overseas soldiers are to eat Oregon
japplcrt, H. F. Davidson, who Is in New

ZS York, notified the Hood River Fruit
.company that he sold 15,000 boxes.if

gslthe concern's extra fancy and fancy
jNewtons to the goiernment. GOES QUICKLYr i COMMENCING AT 10:00 O'CLOCK: A. M. T

ail the following livestock and farming equipment, to-w- it r
Phone 40SWater & Johnson Sis.

Put an end to tnat delay in rentlna
that house or apartment through
getting your message to the readers
if the classified.

thnt dirtr outing sick hfndnche
thiit kfcpR you fi'ftiner mlsrabl with
a laxative t'a that won't fall.1 Cook House With Wagon

CELERY
KING mm

is what you nd. Splendid for liver
it lid bow-flu- , for iip'st stomach, bnd
breath and constipate. fin me old
remedy in thq same old box. OREGON THEATRE

i WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12

20 Work Horses
5 Colts (yearlings)
4 Driving and Saddle Horses
10 Voan Calves
2 Yearling Calves
3 Milch Cows

5 Drills
2 20--Ft Harrows
8 Sets Butt Chain Harness
1 Bvowu-Lewi- s. Disc
1 Water Tank
1 Binder With Engine

2 Wagons and Wheat Racks
2 Vuleun Plows
2 Harrington Hitches with Butt

Chains ...
10 Pairs Lead Bars
1 Stover Engine With T, rucks...

1 Fanning Mill

1 18-F- t. Blade
3 Feed Racks and Trucks

it,: ' I.
1 Water Troughr

Household Goods and other articles
too numerous to mention.

j Battle Scarre4 Veterris J

Direct From France
i. ,

CONCERT BY . , ;

4. ti'no n t Mri rrn at H'tcvT rtiiri7r tup Tftn d

f a '),i ' " $i

h ' '- i

P TiW ' " t! 1

- i 1 II -

r 3

FREE LUNCH AT NOON

Want Ad COST, is
Less Than " Vacant

Room Loss!

.a. Xou can rent your furnish-
ed room to a lodger who Is
"good pay," who 'will .appre-
ciate a good place to live, and
Who will STAT if tho room
makes a good home.

The COST per day o. a
want ad Is smaller thnn the
yf)S,S per day through hav-

ing the room unrented. And
a few days of want ad COST
will prevent a groat many
days of VACANT ROOM
LOSS.

TERMS: All sums under $50.00 cash; on sums over $r).00 time will be
piven until October 1st, 1919, on approved notes bearing 8 per cent interest.
Cash discount of 2 per cent on all sums over S50.00.

THE ALLIES qyARTETTE 5

A Hear the Boys Tell of Their Experience at the 5
Front!! , g

f Jack Carter, Comedian. Lew Price, Welsh Tenor
( "THE LADIES FROM HELL" PIPE BAND. f
$ Two and a Half Hours of Novel, and, Instructive En-- t
4.. i . tertainment.. i .. .. , . 5

fin
tAo H litem prtt 4t

vcmnriTf dalton
-

'ff mMW fiffBILL" MYRICK, owner ,a,i.t: today. i , n I ' ii

4. , Reserved Scat Sale at the Delta. ? ; . 5'
CQU W. V. YOHNKA, Auctioneer. ' E. L. SMITH, Clerk. The "ails'

he relative
teach ou much about

merits of thills heip- - 5 Prices Lower Floor $1.50; Balcony $1; Gallery 5(lc J
..H.iti.1miii !!W"Miimmmt'l'iltim an ownarl
,iiiaMiaiMaUttWilltt(olAil '


